Student Center
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"Making good things happen

Welcome to an Afternoon of Saluki Football
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale's
Souvenir Football Game Program
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The Marching Salukis
Salukis' New Basketball Program
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* * * * *
Program published by SIUC's Men's Intercollegiate Athletics De
partment and edited by Fred Huff, Assistant Director/Sports In
formation Director. Special assistance was provided by Rob Shaw,
a member of the SID office. The program also includes a special
supplement provided by Touchdown Publications.

Although mascot for only 30 years, the
Saluki has established itself as a colorful
tradition of Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale. The University's first official
mascot, King Tut, was killed after serving
only three years and is buried at the north
east corner of McAndrew Stadium in a grave
marked by a small pyramid. Many have
carried SIUC's maroon and white colors
since that time and are handled by members
of the Alpha Phi Omega at all Saluki football
and basketball games.
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Oasis Snack Bar
Billiards
Catering
Bowling Alley
Films
Video Lounge
Study Lounges
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introducing

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale has
grown and evolved in the last two decades from a
small regionally oriented university to a compre
hensive research-oriented institution with interna
tional scope.
Growth might not be the watchword of the '80s
(though SIUC with 23,000-plus students today has
one of its highest-ever enrollments), but evolution
will continue in the form of renewed commitments
to research, teaching and service.
While task forces appointed by SIUC President
Albert Somit chart SIUC's course for the decade in
terms of academic priorities, area services and
faculty-staff rewards, the staples of one of the
nation's outstanding comprehensive universities
remain:
-A well-rounded undergraduate education with
nationally known programs in vocational educa
tion, broadcasting, health education, microbiology,
social and community services and business.
-A graduate school that boasts professionally
recognized programs in engineering, the sciences,
rehabilitation counseling and administration, jour
nalism and business.
-A school of Agriculture that is widely known
for its research activities in livestock management,
agribusiness and horticulture, as well as the de
velopment of vocational agriculture teachers for
Illinois high schools and community colleges.
-Schools of Medicine and Law that are oriented
toward preparing physicians and attorneys to
serve Illinois-especially downstate Illinois.

University President

Albert Somit
Albert Samit became
Southern Illinois Univer
sity-Carbondale's 14th
president slightly more
than one year ago.
A 35-year veteran of
teaching, administration
and research in New
York higher education,
the 61-year-old Somit
came to SIUC after al
most 10 years as execu
tive vice-president at the
State University of New
York at Buffalo.
A native of Chicago who grew up in Council
Bluffs! Iowa, Somit graduated from the University
.
of ��1cago _ m
1941 with a bachelor's degree in
pohtical science and history. He was awarded a
Ph.D. degree in political science from Chicago in
1947.
Somit ?egan his teaching career in 1945 at New
York University's Washington Square College de
partment of political science and Graduate School
of Public Administration. He went to SUNY-Buf
falo in 1966 as chairman and professor in the
department of political science and was named
executive vice-president in 1970.
He_ is married to Nora Somit Post, a professional
0�01st who is on the NYU music faculty and plays
with the Brooklyn Philharmonic and othe r New
York ensembles.
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Warren Buffum

James M. Brown

Kenneth Shaw

Vice President of Financial Affairs

Vice Chancellor

Chancellor

John Guyon
Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Research

Charles Hindersman

Acting Vice President of
University Relations

-A College of Education that is well-respected
for its preparation of teachers at the elementary
and secondary levels.
-A library whose 1.5 million volumes and in
ternationally noted special collections make it one
of the top open-stack libraries in the nation.
Chartered in 1869, SIUC has grown from a
small teachers college into an international uni
versity with growing emphasis on research and
graduate-level education. An increasing emphasis
on energy research, especially coal, is bolstered by
top-notch programs in geology, mining engineering
and chemistry, as well as the availability of the
expertise at SIUC's Coal Extraction and Utiliza
tion Research Center and the federal mining re
search facility located near Carterville.
The School of Technical Careers has an out
standing reputation in such fields as aviation
management, graphic communications, automo
tive technology and allied health occupations. STC
faculty help educate some of the brighest and most
employable graduates in the Midwest-graduates
who provide much-needed technology and teaching
expertise.
The University's student population includes
men and women from all 50 states, as well as
some 1,200 foreign students from more. than 90
countries around the globe, many of whom are

Clarence Dougherty
Vice President of Campus Services

Bruce Swinburne

Vice President of Student Affairs

attracted to SIUC by the Center for English as a
Second Language, one of the most prestigious Eng
lish language training institutes anywhere.
Many of SIUC's 3,300 faculty are involved in
research and teaching in other parts of the world
places like Yugoslavia, Nepal, the People's Repub
lic of China and Egypt.
Leading this international mix of people and
programs are SIUC President Albert Somit; re
cently named vice presidents Warren E. Buffum
(financial affairs) and John C. Guyon (academic
affairs and research); and vice-president for stu
dent affairs Bruce R. Swinburne, and Acting Vice
President for University Relations, Charles Hin
dersrnan.
Swinburne heads up SIUC's multi-faceted inter
collegiate athletics program-an assignment he
inherited from recently departed vice president for
university relations George R. Mace, now executive
consultant to the American Council on Education.
Keeping the University's 7,369-acre campus one
of the most attractive in the nation is Clarence C.
Dougherty, vice president for campus services.
Together this team of administrators works to
keep SIUC one of the nation's top comprehensive
universities. A school with deep regional roots and
a progressive international flavor.
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